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Bioversity International 
Research for our future
Bioversity International is a research-
for-development organization seeking 
solutions to global issues through the 
use and conservation of agricultural 
and forest biodiversity. 
Bioversity International’s purpose is to 
investigate the use and conservation 
of agricultural and forest biodiversity 
in order to achieve better nutrition, 
improve livelihoods, enhance 
agricultural and forest sustainability 
and enable productive and resilient 
ecosystems. 
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Who We Are 
Cover photo: Nepali farmer in her homegarden
Our Vision
Smallholder farmers 
produce the majority of 
the world’s food. 
Our vision is a world 
in which smallholder 
farming communities in 
developing countries are 
thriving and sustainable. 
Ecuadorian woman selling different maize varieties
Using and Conserving 
Agricultural Biodiversity for...
Livelihoods
Top left: Sales assistant in Kenya packs African leafy vegetables in the supermarket. A programme 
involving Bioversity International and partners demonstrated that nearly two-thirds of households 
growing the vegetables increased their incomes.
Nutrition 
Top right: Kenyan mother feeds child from a traditional gourd. Local diverse foods, such as gourds, 
are being studied in a GEF-funded project “Biodiversity for Food and Nutrition” involving four 
countries: Brazil, Kenya, Turkey and Sri Lanka.
Productive and resilient ecosystems
Bottom right: Farmers grow different varieties of quinoa across a diverse landscape in Lake Titicaca, 
Bolivia. Bioversity International research has shown that poor farmers use agricultural biodiversity to 
protect their crops against pests and diseases. 
Sustainability
Bottom left: A forest ranger in Mount Cameroon demonstrates sustainable harvesting of Prunus 
africana. Bioversity International and partners have created sustainable growing and conservation 
guidelines for this tree species that has pharmaceutical properties and is a source of rural livelihood 
in several countries.
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Our World Today 
Poverty 
The 2 billion smallholder farmers who live in developing countries – often women 
– produce most of the world’s food, yet the majority live in poverty. Their livelihoods 
depend on an agricultural transformation.
Food insecurity 
Almost 1 billion people suffer from hunger. The world’s population is expected to 
surpass 9 billion by 2050, creating new demands on farmers and an increased need 
for food security. 
Malnutrition 
World hunger persists. More than 2 billion people are malnourished as a result 
of inadequate diets. Nearly 200 million children are stunted. There is a need for 
sustainable diets that provide better access to affordable and nutritious food, and 
minimizes the impact on the environment.
Climate change 
Climate change is affecting conditions to grow food now and in the future. Farmers 
need new tools to adapt to these shifts. 
Smallholder farmers produce 
most of the world’s food, yet 
the majority live in poverty.
Indian smallholder farmers remove the husks from a minor variety of millet 
The Need for  
Agricultural Biodiversity 
 
There are major issues facing our world, including 
climate change, malnutrition and poverty. Agricultural 
biodiversity, which has been used by generations of 
farmers, links them all. However, this diversity is in 
danger of disappearing. 
Over time, traditional farming knowledge and techniques have changed. As a result, 
diversity is shrinking on farms and in forests.  
 
Through research, Bioversity International is demonstrating that agriculture based on 
broader biodiversity is more resilient, sustainable and flexible for smallholder farmers 
than monocropping. Agricultural biodiversity is vital for a food secure future.
Shrinking Diversity 
The heavy reliance on a narrow diversity of crops puts future food and nutrition 
security at risk.
Number of crops that together 
with 5 animal species provide 
75% of the world's food today
Globally identified plant species
12
250,000
Number of crops used 
for food by humans 
throughout history
7,000
Rice, maize and wheat 
currently provide 60% of the 
world’s food energy intake
3
Source: ‘Dimensions of Need: An atlas of food and agriculture’. FAO, 1995.
Working with quinoa 
farmers in the Andes
Our Global Reach
We work in areas of significant levels of rural 
poverty where very often the world’s remaining 
biodiversity is found. We focus on rain-fed 
farming systems, primarily managed by 
smallholder farmers, in areas where large-scale 
monoculture is not a viable option.
•  Throughout Africa in more than 20 countries
•  In Central, South and Southeast Asia
•  In Latin America and the Caribbean
Sample projects  
around the world
Map based on Bioversity grants, 2011
Using diversity to 
tackle pests and 
diseases in Uganda
Promoting nutritious 
leafy greens in  
sub-Saharan Africa
Tracking illegal 
logging in  
Southeast Asia
Matching seeds  
for needs in  
Papua New Guinea
Our Approach  
Connected, Collaborative, Inclusive
We act as a thought leader, catalyst, and a broker of multidisciplinary and multi-
sector partnerships, to deliver research that will lead to practical solutions. We 
establish partnerships, working with universities, national research organizations and 
government agencies on the ground. 
We do not own laboratories or field research stations, but that does not mean we 
do not work in the lab or field. We work alongside our partners and with smallholder 
farmers to find solutions. With our partners, we conduct research that can range from 
bioinformatics sequencing, to participatory plant breeding, to cryopreservation. 
Our work results in knowledge and information that is used by development workers 
and smallholder farmers – including training guides, best practice methods, policy 
recommendations and educational materials. In addition, we work to make useful 
genetic resources more readily available. We track projects we implement to identify 
and document results, and then how it can be scaled up and applied to other 
programmes and regions around the world. 
“The relationship between 
farmers and scientists is like 
that of rock and soil - we are 
dependent on each other. 
Working with the scientists, 
we have learnt to modify our 
traditional knowledge to get 
the most from our land.”  
Surya Adhikari  
on his farm in Nepal
Our Partnerships
Currently, we are working with more than 600 partners around the world to provide 
long-term solutions for smallholder farmers. These partners include national research 
institutes, universities, government departments, community-based organizations, 
non-governmental organizations, and the private sector at the local level. Bioversity 
International staff are on the ground to form and keep partnerships strong and 
supported.
Working with Rome-based food agencies
Bioversity International, based near Rome, works with the UN agencies – the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the International Fund for 
Agricultural Development and the World Food Programme. These agencies and 
Bioversity International have collaborated on publications, projects, events and 
campaigns for food and nutrition security goals.
“...When Bioversity came, 
they showed us and trained 
us on traditional foods. They 
brought us seeds, we planted 
them, and we have seen that 
it helps us make it until the 
rain season comes. And we 
say to mothers, the elderly 
and the children, and those 
who will come after us, the 
next generation, we are telling 
them to plant indigenous 
foods, because they are 
good for our bodies and for 
everyone.”
Peninah Mwangangi 
smallholder farmer in Kenya 
holding different bean 
varieties
“We are all working 
to make sure the 
incredible diversity in our 
world is utilized for the 
betterment of livelihoods 
and nutrition in a 






Our organization includes more than 300 scientists and staff based in 16 countries, 
working with partners in more than 90 countries in the developing world. Our 
scientists include experts in the fields of plant science, agronomy, forestry, ecology, 
nutrition, economics, geography, anthropology and policy. 
Our headquarters are located near Rome, Italy, with regional and country offices in 
the Americas, Africa and Asia. Our staff is networked, qualified, diverse, and come 
from different backgrounds and countries. We are able to bring a wide range of skills 
to agricultural and environmental problems.
Our History
Bioversity International was originally established as the International Board for    
Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR) in 1974. Our early years focused on collecting 
crop genetic resources. Our new strategy includes both the use and conservation 
of agricultural biodiversity. Over the years, we have strengthened the capacity of 
national, regional and international seed banks and managed some of the most 
extensive information networks on plant genetic resources. Now we are using 
our expertise to improve the lives of smallholder farmers through the use and 
conservation of agricultural biodiversity. 
•  1974 Started a major effort to collect crop genetic resources as the International Board for     
      Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR)
•  1987 Initiated a research programme on the conservation and study of plant diversity
•  1991 Became the International Plant Genetic Resources Institute (IPGRI)
•  1994 Merged with the International Network for the Improvement of Banana and Plantain (INIBAP)
•  2002 Founded the Global Crop Diversity Trust together with the UN Food and Agriculture  
      Organization (FAO)
•  2004 Served as technical support in negotiations for the International Treaty of Plant Genetic 
               Resources for Food and Agriculture
Some highlights from 1974 to today
Our Work Today 
Bioversity International’s research creates information, knowledge and solutions to 
help smallholder farmers and rural communities to improve understanding, use and  
conservation of agricultural biodiversity. 
•  2004 Broadened the agenda to include the use and conservation of agricultural biodiversity 
•  2005 Started work with partners and smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa to conserve and 
      use the African Cherry Tree in a sustainable way
•  2006 INIBAP and IPGRI begin working under the name Bioversity International
•  2008 ‘Biodiversity for Food and Nutrition’ initiative launched at the Convention on Biological 
      Diversity Conference
•  2009 Developed ‘Seeds for Needs’ to help farmers adapt to climate change
•  2012 Became a co-organizer of the international collaboration ‘Landscapes for People, Food 
      and Nature’ led by Ecoagriculture Partners
•  2012 Launched a new research agenda and strategic priorities
•  2012 Contributed to an international effort on sequencing one of the founding genomes of 
      the banana
•  2012 Co-published ‘Biodiversity and Sustainable Diets’ with FAO
The international status of Bioversity is conferred under an Establishment Agreement which has 
been signed by the Governments of 55 countries. Bioversity International is registered as a 501(c)
(3) non-profit organization in the US and as a registered charity in the UK (no. 1131854).
Finances
Annual income (2011): $36.852m
Annual expenditure (2011): $36.117m
Main funders: Donors include more than 20 governments of both developing and 
developed countries, the World Bank, the European Union, the International Fund for 
Agricultural Development, the United Nations Environment Programme, and major 
private philanthropic foundations, such as The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, The 







CGIAR Consortium (Fund Council)
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2011 Income and Expenditures
Our Goals
In 2012, we launched an ambitious new research strategy and agenda to generate 
more evidence about agricultural biodiversity, at scale, and models that will lead to 
concrete change. Our work, hand in hand with our partners, has the potential to 
affect change in the rural communities in developing countries representing some 
300 million people.
In the next five years we expect to:
•  Show how the use of agricultural biodiversity can intensify production on a sustainable 
    basis and reduce risks for poor smallholder farmers
•  Show how the use of agricultural biodiversity results in greater diet diversity with 
    potential nutritional and health benefits
•  Show how improved marketing of foods and crops from biodiverse agricultural 
    systems can increase and stabilize smallholder farmers’ incomes
•  Secure significant diversity of priority crops that our partners have identified, including 
    their wild relatives and useful tree species, in situ, in key locations  
•  Ensure that information on 3 million accessions (samples) of the most important crops
    is made available to all online
•  Increase the gene pool coverage of banana and plantain in gene banks by at least 20% 




















c/o ICRAF, PO Box 30677 
00100 Nairobi, Kenya 
(254-20) 7224500 
bioversity-kenya@cgiar.org
Bioversity International is a member of the CGIAR 
Consortium. CGIAR is a global research partnership for a 
food secure future.
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Our Offices
Bioversity International Headquarters
Via dei Tre Denari 472/a 
Maccarese (Fiumicino) 
Rome, Italy 00057 
(39) 06 61181 
bioversity@cgiar.org
Bioversity International Americas




Bioversity International Asia Pacific
c/o Stesen Kuarantin Lepas Masuk 
Jabatan Pertanian, Bangunan 
JKR (P) 1746 
Serdang Malaysia 
(60-3) 89423891 
bioversity-apo@cgiar.org
www.bioversityinternational.org
